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ORPI3ANB' FAIR,
-IrOPEN EMMY EVENING AT

CONCERT HALL, FIFTH STREET.thoioi ADMISSION 10 GENTS.

SA. lIIRDAY MORNING, JAN. 3

-011 T 149 NEIGBORIIOO9 INTEMIGENOR
i;. New Year's Day.

Thelfira of January was, aa we expect-
;"2. ed, gap observed inthe,city. Busi-

ness " nerally was suspended, except bythosep retailers who do their tnost lucre-
• tics Wainess at'the holiday—most personsenjoyed the day quitly, and there was butlittle riovvdyism, only one serious disturb-ance having occurred. Celebrations were

• held the morning at most of the Sab•.bath schools and the churches were most-
ly opera! In the afternoon the public lib-erally iatronized the places ofamusement,
and in the evening every. place was cro ,vd
ed to its utmost capacity, including theTheatre, Trimble's Varieties, theHolmanOpera Troupeat Masonic Hall, the "Ban----garool,Show," the " Living Skeleton,"the Othan's Fair at Concert Hall and the.AaburriiChapel Fair at Lafayette Hall.Surelyrhthe proprietors cannot complainof that #ity's business, as their highest ex-pectalOns were more than realized.The iiihnost obsolete custom of NewYear's !Calling was not4nuch observed,butte young folks still found amplemeaner 'Of recreation and all spent " ahappylNew Year."

HIOt on New Year's Day.
A veZ;Y serious disturcance occurred onNew Year's afternoon at the Red LionHotel, St. Clair Street, in which one manwas severely beaten. The participantswere alParty of Pittsbnrghers and a num-ber oil;" oil men" boarding at the RedLion, who have for some time been atfeud, calMinating in a disgraceful fight onThursday, about four o'clock. It origi-mated itf the street and was then adjourn-.-earto the bar-room, where the bar-keeperand seYeral others barricaded themselves,the fornier armed with a revolver and the

rest with bottles, tumblers, &c. The oilmen broke in the door and a generalfight ensued, in which one of the "oilmen," 11,lohn Dyer, was brutally beaten—-his hea,d and face cut and bruised, teeth-kpocked ioat and eyes blackened. Hecried ‘‘,enough," "murder," &c., withoutavail, end it was Only by the strong exer-tions Of 'the barkeeper that his life wassaved. EYesterday Dyer made his appear-
ance before Alderman Humbert, and pre-ferred aicharge ofriot against three of hisassailaids—John Dougherty, Jerry Lutz,and John Baird. Warrants were issuedfor their arrest, and Dougherty was soonafter taken into custody and held to bail.The others have not yet been arrested, butthey will probably enter bail for their ap-pearce, tas cross suits are likely to growout of the affair.

Captured by Guerrillas.
The Cincinnati Commercial says:—" Capt.:l Blythe Weaver, of Pittsburgh,

first cleik, and Mr. Edwin Ryland, of St.Louis, 'second clerk, were on the Lake
City when captured by guerrillas. They
are among those reported in jail at Vicksburg," •

Poston:lee Robbery.
On last Tuesday night the Postollice atSt. Clai4villa, Belmont county, Ohio, was

forcibly entered by some burglariously
disposed*rson, who, attempted a gooddeal more than he effected. But littleplunder [Was achieved, the highest known
amount titken fibril the till being only $5.

New. nd Malignant Disease.
The Greene County Republican statesthat a strange but dire malady has made

- its appearance in the neighborhood ofNew Geneva and Greensboro. Its at-
tacks areilisudilen and unexpected, and it1 carries off the most healthy persons in the
course cifiiwenty• four hours. It has been
pronounced by the local physicians a com-bination! si)f. Scarlet Fever and Diotheria,and operates upon the brain. It com-mences!With a chill which impedes allcirculation. Hot bate and a free use of
brandy his proven the only successful
remedy.. uSeveral deaths have occurredamong the most healthy citizens.

, 9 A Ghost Hunt.11The Wheeling Press has the following:
"A ghostnnt, and a successful one cameoff on Tuesday night. For weeks:past, be-
lievers in 'ind aboutEast Wheeling in thatclass of animalproductions have been con-firmed in Itheir faith, though terrified out
of their wits, by the freaks and feats of a
veritable sad frequently recurring ghost.Others,noiho sound in the faith, neverthe-less belieied there was something that
moved about scaring their weaker neigh-bors, and filo, a number of them gathered
round a certain spot, and, after patientlywaiting, clneed upon their game as theFrench fin,f,by ballit. The gratifying re-sult was thei'capture of the ghost; a fine,substantial fellow, of large boneand toughmuscle, whii by day performs duties in the
Government stables on John street. The
ghost whenlirin down was invested with a
horse skin; and looked altogether like an
"ugly customer." We have not heard to
what ptirriOpe the captured sprite is to be
applied; Unit surely he should not be sub-jected to anything short of a "course of
sprouts."

he University.
The Vi:estern University is having aOat- shrecass. The number of students

is one hundred and twenty seven, and oth-
erswill enterafter the holidays. Students
in Gentiant.ecite daily. Professor Wells,
an eloenfieeturer is giving a.course of, ,

scientificlocture% There are seven Pro-
lessors.

The Pennsylvania Canal.
The wale..? htu3 not yet been let out of thePennsylvania canal, although the recent

cold snap spade ice several inches thick
and completely blockaded navigation.

Col. Coulter.
The Greensburg Republican says : Our

gallant townsman, Col. Coulter, arrived
home on IfOnday. He is severely wounded
by a shot Nrvich entered his left side aul
came out ip theback. He is doing: very
Well underthe care of Dr. Anawalt, and is
as full of e • ergy ilia •spirit as ever—the
delight and he society.

•

ettnneil Meeting.
Councils ft, Id a specialmeeting to-night,

to finish up! 'he business of the year.
Re alias Interred.

The funeYal of Captain Daniel Boieol,late of Co. pr, 123 d regiment, took place",`yesterday "ternoon and was attended byone compa of the Fifteenth regimentState militia and a large concourse of
toxic

Not inSession.
The Cour,ts were not in session yester-day; but wpl meet this morning for: mo-

tions. i •

Confirmed.
Bishop P

crament ofi
and e ighty'};
Birmingham

.menec administered the sa-onfirmation to one hundred•rsone at St. Michael's Church,
on Sunday last. •

Discharged. '
•

ednesday Catharine McDdwell,
Alderman Davis for fifteen

:ult of a $5O fine imposedfor
pn Sunday, was diseharged
corpus by Judge Stowe, who

mitment inesifficienst.

Our 'Old itunialue rtttn , Dr. Pollock,
1 0411t4,4hi5-ioniszest.erday sentus

tr;(41iitis'i !Audio:knel(lTiai's present in
lasahaperof list?? ighty-cAck tubscri•
lieriti tfie Weekly, IC't tte thotieyq this,
too; as the first instaltrt,,with a ptomise
toran theclub up to o- er one hundred.—

,Z.4....4.,Oci subscription testis "tidily increasing
in Clinton and vicinity, hich we are
under many obligations to .-... ollock.—
We are always - willinE to rettive like
favors whichwill be pioperly appretlated
and rewarded.

A' Card,
I am not a candidate fot Alderman in

the Third Ward, notwithstanding a notice
has appeared in the papers of the city to
that effect. I want it understood It have
never operated against 'any DemOcratic
nomination thathas been made, and never
intend to do so.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN Qelm;

Pittsburgh, Jan. 2d, '63

Fifth Ward Democratic Nomi
nations.

The Fifth Ward Democracy have placed
in nomination the following candidates for
ward offices: Select Council—Wm. Lut-
toni Common Council—Jos. Lang, Thos.C. Dain, Nicholas Heyl, Sam'l Cameron,
Wm, D. Kearns, Caspar Fink; School
Directors—Jos. L. Duncan; Dan'l corn-
man ; Assessor—Peter Zern.; Constable
—James A. Bell; , Inspectors-Ist Pre-
einct: Jas. Tucker; 2d Precinct: Jos.
Bell; Judges-Ist Precinct: John Doyl ;
2d Precinct : J. A. Miller.

Defaulting Jurors.
The business of the CriminalCourt hav-

ing been delayed a good deal by the ab-
sence ofsome of those summonedto"serve
asjurors,notice has been given that unless
theyput in appearance on Monday, attach-
ments will be issued, against them,

. _ Attacktn_g, an Ofilegr._
Officer W. C. Wray, employed to keep

order at Trimble Varieties, has- made in-
formation for assault and battery- againsttwo parties who 'attacked him after he had
arrested a disorderly person, and handled
him very roughly. One has given , bail, the
other, Jerry Lutz, his not been arrested.

Injured.
A lad named Ford, from Connellsville,

was.crushed -pretty severely on Thursday,
at thePittsburgh and Connellsville Depot,
by being caught between a post and a
train coming past. He was conyeyed to
the Mercy Hospital. His left araijis frac-
tured and he has internal iojuries which
mayprove fatal.
Steubenville 'Railioad Tunnel.

We understand that application is to be
made to Councils forisuch an Amendment
to the ordinance recently gassed granting
the right of way to the Pitpburgh and
Steubenville Railroad Company as will
permit the Connellsville Railroad Compa-
nyto form a connection with the western
'roads by means of the tunnel of the Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville Railroad Compa-
ny, which will, of course, receive compen •
cation for the privilege.

Burglaries in Manchester.
On Wednesday the residence of W. H.Phelps, Esq., corner Chartiers street and

Ohio Lane, Manchester, was entered and
robbed of an overcoat, a lot of silver
spoons and forks, and some edibles. No
clue to the thieves.—On Thursday
morning about three o'clock, Mrs. Fish,
wife of Win. Fish, pilot, residing on Re-
becca street, was aroused by a noise and,looking out, saw two ill looking fellows in
the yard, whom she frightened away by.
tapping on the window.

Major Frank B. Ward.
This young officer of the Anderson Cav-

alry, whose death is Announced by tele-
graph, is a son of Dr. Wm. A. Ward,
dentist of this city, and brother of Mr.
Win. Ward, of White, Orr & Co. Hewas
a private in the three months' service andgained his promotion in the Anderson
Cavalry by good conduct and soldierly
qualities. He was much beloved here
and in the army, and his loss will be se-
verely felt.
The Baltimore and Ohio Bail

It is announcedthat this railroadwill be
in running order by neat Monday, the sthofJanuary. . The railroad telegraph line
along the line of the railroad, was comple-
tedon Monday, underthe supervision of
Superintendent Westbrook, so that telex
graphic communication between Balti-
more and Wheeling will be resumed at
once.

Election of Directors.
The Pittsburgh and Steubenville and

Chartiers Valley Railroad will elem direc-
tors on ..Monday next. The Allegheny
Valleyroad elects iireetors on the 3d of
February, and the People's Insurance
Company on the 12th instant.

Reckless.
On Thursday a boy discharged a loaded

revolver on Wood street, the ball passing
through the window at Mr. Geo. Breed's
china store, shattering a costly ware to
atoms. The boy was not caught, but he
should be severely punished for his reck-
lessness.

Cheap John in Trouble Again.
This inimitable geniis, Who made his

debut here some two years ago,Seems to
be in trouble, not with,the autorities nor
with the people, but with himself; thefret
being that his place is not half large
enough to hold the goods he has for sale
or the people who nightly crowd to his
store to listen to his wit;and novel style of
sellinggoods, and as he cannot get another
store in the proper place he is in a quan-
dary what to do. John is a novelty in-
deed; his variety of goods seems to be
endless and his prices astonish all, as al-
though all goods have advanced largely,John continues to sell them at old prices.
Go and see hintla all means, if for noth-
ing else than to hear 'him filk, for he is
certainly themost comical and witty man
we ever heard over a counter. •

Assignee's Sale ;Or Gioceries.
The lane sale' of groceries by order of

Assignee, which takes place next Tuesday
at 270 Liberty street, should be attendedby
both city and eountrir, dealers.

T. A'. liceLnu.sx,
Auctioneer.

Do you want to buy a beautiful Photo-
graph Album, Family Bible, paper, gold
Pf3n, photograph cards or books of any
kind. If so, go to the Masonic Hall Auc-
tionHouse to-day; a splendid lot just re-
ceived to be closed out at half price.

Currency Holders.
Pittock has justreceived..alot.of newcurreney holders, which will be sold

cheap. They are neat, convenient and
durable.

DicirmseChristmas and New Year story
for 18133 i entitled "Somebody's Luggage"
sold at Pitbiek's opposite the Postiilft ea.

0 10711.0KR0Asro coarraseroßs
A FINE assortment of Photograph Al-

bums always on hand atPittoek's opposite
the Postornee.

We foe now manulkohulara superior aritiole of
Ls hE M 9

Which we areprepared to d diver from our COAL
'LARD,509 LIBERTY STREET.

Beet quality of N"ansillly Coal Mosul on
hand ea mud.sas9t DICKSON. 511EWAKT Ib

DIARIES for 1863.. All styleS for sale at
Pittock's opposite tioyostoffice:

TwsNTY•Fivx different Currency Hold-ers and fifty kindfpnf pocket books andwallets,at .Pittock!s opposite Postoffice, •
E „16 L Y..o 141FMKSTRIgriT. opposite Cathedra I

re , SULESTATE AND GENERALAGENT.PrlsistOi Ga=bon IThe following are the;rates for carbonoil, at the Ardespo, Oil ,Co., far to-daYonly
_ By the car load, 60 cents per gallon.IninaallervEitities ¢¢"TVs isfree of 'charge for packaies.

NOM RANDS. MORTOAGIRS sod
other Befforities.

HOICENEW HAMS, '•IAO N CITY"
brands, Sugar Cured Rams hut from smokeandfor sale by CHAS, OALLIVELL.Onumesor to Ja.mes Bola & Co.dect29iSwd corner Mar et & int street

==!IME

tAIEST TILIGRIPIL
The Murfreesboro Battle.

FURTHER PARTICULARS

A DESPERATE STRUGGLE

OUR LOSS IN KILLED OVER 2,000'

.ILatest from Help:tuck:s!

EIRE AT NEW YORK

NEWS FROM NEW ORLEANS

&0., &c., are.
NASFIVILLE, Dec. 2.—A. terrible battle

took place at Murfresboro, the greatest
carnage of the war. The tederalists en-
countered the rebels on the 30th ult. near
Stewart's Creek; heavy skirmishing; the
rebels were driven back. We captured
one hundred prisoners and killed, and
wounded a large number. Our loss was
seventy killed and wounded.

At day break on the 31st the fight was
renewed with great fury. McCook's corps
opposed to Hardell's. Atter desperate
fighting with heavy loss on both sides,
McCook retreated two miles this side of
the ground occupied in the morning; the
fight continued until ten _o'clock, p,
at which time we held our position. Thefederal lose 's very heavy.Killed--brig- Gen. Sill, Lieut. Col.Garesche, chief of Roseerans staff, Brig.
Gen. Willich, of Ind ; Col. Kell, 2d Ohio;
Col. Shaffer, Acting Brig. Gen.•' Col.
Farmer, 15th Ky.; Col. Jones, 39thOhio;Lieut. Col. Cotton, 6th Ky.; Lieut.' Col.
Jones, 39th Ind.; Major Carpenter, 19th
Regulars.'Major Itosengarten, of Phila.:
delphia; Capt. Garrett, 19th Illinois; Col.,Carpenter, 18th Wisconsin battery, andLieut. Col. McKee, 15th Wisconsin..

Wounded—Brig. Gen..C. M. Kirk, Ill.;Wood., of Ind.. Vanelour, Minn., Col.
Cassale, Ohio, Maj. Gem ltosseau, Ky.,Lieut. Col. Berry, sth Ky., Major Slemmer
lsth regulars, Major King, 15th regulars,and ninny others. •

The 21st, 25th, and 35th Illinois lost
two thirds, the Isth and 38thone half their
number. The 101st Ohio lost 124men,and bhe :18th Indiana, about the same num-
ber of killed and wounded is estimated at2,sun. The relic 1 loss exceed ours.

Gen. Rains is and Gen. Cheatham
wounded and a prisoner.

We have captured 500 prisoners. The
light was renewed at 3 a. m., January Ist.Cannonading. was heard at Nashville, at
10 a. In. Woods a..d Van Cleves' divi-
sions were in Murfreesboro, driving theenemy, who were in full retreat.

Many buildings were taken for hospital
purposes, and great numbers of wounded
arc being brought in.

New liverhas fallen eighteen inches onthe shoals.
jor Foley commanding 175 of the10:h Kentucky cavalry, surprised 360 re-bels at camp at Elfork, Campbell county,killing and wounding 17, and capturing 61and burning all their camp equipage; alsocapturing 8U horses and a large amount of

arms.
The report that 15,000 rebels crossedthe Cumberland last Monday and was

moving towards Louisville, is discredited
at Headquarters.

WASlllx(;Tos, Jan. 2.—The Presidenthas signed the bill for the admission ofWestern Virginia into the Union.
The Secretary of the Treasury has deci-ded to pay in coin the loan of 1842,

amounting.to $2,800,000, falling due yes-terday.
The Secretary of War was to-day ad-vised as follows:
Cf.ta ELAND, Jan. 2.—The following has

just been received by telegraph from Cin-cinnati, dated Murfreesboro, Jan. Ist. Aterrible battle was fought yesterday; Thelatest from the field is up to noon.The rebel centre was broken and thingslooked favorable.
The losses are reported to have been

enormous.
Stanley, Rousseau and Palmer arewounded.

The Secretary of the Treasury has de-cided to pay in coin of 1842, amounting
I 2,5(H),000 dollars, falling due yesterday.All bonds to be redeemed must be trans-mitted to the Secretary of the Treasury
endorsed by thelegal holder to the Unit: :f-
-;,,tates, on the reception of which.. 1.%the Department, they will be referred to
the first Auditor and promptly settled.Drafts for principal and interest upon theA s‘;stant treasurer nearest the residenceor the owner will be transmitted to thelegal holder in the usual manner, Allspeculations as to the President's actionupon the bill for the admission of West-
ern Virginia into the Union are now end•
ed. The facts baying been ascertained.
on inquiry, that he approved and signed
it on Wednesday night, therefore it is a

The following official dispatch has beenreceived:
LOUISVILLE, KY.'lJanuary, Ist.

The rebel General Morgan crossed the
Cumberland river and cut off Nashville atGainesboro, and reappeared in_front of
Mumfordeville on the 25th of Lecember.Colonel Hobson, of the 18th Kentucky,
drove in part of hie:forces, killing nineand capturing sixteen.

Morgan crossed Green river above
Mumfordsville and moved in the directionofElizabethtown, burning the bridge atBacon creek and Nolin. He destroyed
the trestle work at Muldrough'sWill andmoved for Rolling Fork.

Colonel Harlan, of the 10th Kentucky,
commandinc a brigade, overtook him at
Rolling Fork and attacked him, killing
and wounding a number and capturingia
captain and some privates.

Col. Dull, a rebel, died of his wounds,
and one of Our Lieutenants of the artillery.

Ctil. Harlan crossed, pursued, _arid at-
taded him at Rolling Fork and Salt Aver
bridge. This is the first instance, be-
lieve, of infantry meetingandattackin gcavalry.Morgan fled before Harbin to
Bardstown, and from there attempted to
escape between Lebanon and camp Bell-
ville. Col. Harkins, 128th Kentucky,
commanding there, attacked them this
morning, killing a number and capturing
ninety men, his caissons and ammunition
wagons. Morgan is flying precipitately.
General Reynolds marched from Glasgow
yesterday for Greensburg, and may inter-
cept him. Colonel Haley, Sixth Kentucky
Cavalry, was killed. Our casualties are
not yetreported. Morgan haspaid dearly
for what he has done. Gen.-Rosecrans
occupies Murfreesboro.

(Signed) J. T. BOYLE, Brig. Gen.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—The following
was received at Headquarters of the Army
this afterneon

HEADQUARTERS, CINCINNATI, July 2.
Major General Halleck, Generabin-chief:
Major General Granger reports he has re-
ceived a dispatch from Major Foley, com-
manding an expedition sent by him to
Elk Fork, Campbell County, Tenn., co
posed of two hundred and fifty men --'

the 6th andlOth Kentucky eava'rf, st
that on Sunday morning last he surprised
a camp of the rebels 3,500 strong, at that
place, 'killing thirty, wounded seventeen
tied captured fifty-one without the loss of
a ictarr all of their camp equipage wasbum,4; eighty horses and a large amount
ofarm 9 captured.

(Signed) H. CK WRIGHT,

Major Gen. Commanding.

PROCLAMATION —CITY Or PITTS
BURGH. Stl.—ln accordance with the pro

visions ofAn AotofGeneral Assembly of the Com
monweruth of Venceylvania, providing for the
incorporation ofthe city of Pittsburgh, and ofthe
various supplements to laid Act, I, 8.. 0. SAW-YER. Jr:,Mayor ofsaid city, do issue this, my
Proclamation. that on the First Tuesday inJanuary, D. 1861,being the Bth day of
the month. the Freemen in each Ward in saidCOT, qualifiedto vote for members ofthe Rouse
ofRepresentatives of this Commonwealta. will
meet at-the several places of hoisting elections in
their respective Wards and Precincts, and elect
by ballot, under the provisions of an Act tof As-sembly passed the 16th day of May,1857.

First Ward will 'actg. by ballot, one person to
be a member of the belect Council of said city,
and two persons tobe members of the Common
Council.

Second Wait one person to be a memberor theSelectand two persons to be members of the Com-mon Council- -
Third Ward. twopersons tobe members of the

Select and six persons tobe members ofthe Com-
mon Council,

Fourth Ward, oneperson tobe a memberofthe
Select and twopersons to b. members of the Com-
mon CounuiL

Fifth Ward. oneperson to be.a member:ofthe
Select andsix personsto be members of the Com-
mon Onion:

Sixth Ward, one person to be 'S. member of theSelast -andfour persons to be members cf the
Common Connell.

Seventh Ward, one person to be a member of
the Seed and two persons to be members of the
CommonCouncil.Eighth Ward, oneperson tobe a member oftheSeleot and three persona to be members of theCommon Connell.

Ninth Ward, one person to be a member of theSelect end-three peraone to be members of theCommon Connell_ .
Each of whom *hallbe qualified to serve m a

member ofthe House of Representatives of this
Oommonweal.h.

At the election to be held as aforesaid. a%
Theaday,lhe 6th day ofJanuary, 188^"Theelectors of the First Ward ofthe CityEttaburgh to meet at the PublicSchool House- i
said Wird. •

The electorsof the Second Ward of the city ofPittsburghto meet at the Public echool BOuse in
saidWard,

Theelectors Of so much of the Third Wird of
the city ofPittabarLhas lies North and Weat of
Grantatreet.heing Precinot No.lamid Ward,.
tomeet at the public house of Timothy Tinnily,
onthe corner ofSixth and Smithfield streeti. The
electors co BO much .of the Third Ward ds liar
South and East of Grant street, being PrecinctNo..2 ofraid Ward, to meet at the public house ofCharlesRenetly, on the corner ofWylieand Tun-
nel streets.- - -

The elmtors of the Fourth Ward of the city of
Pittsburgh to meet at the Public School House in
said Ward.

The electors ofso much of the Fifth Ward ofthe
city ofPittsburgh a. lies North and But of Ad-
ams street, being Precinct No• l ofsaid Ward. to

-meet at the public SchoolHouse in said Ward. on
the cornerofPenn and Adams streets. The elec-
tors ofso ma h of the Fifth Ward as lies South
and West ofAdams street, being Precint No.2 of
said Ward to meet at the pub is Satinet Home in
said Ward, en the corner or Penn and Adams
streets, in said precint.

The electors of the Sixth Ward of the city ofspierWarurgd. to meet at the Public, SchoolHousein

The electors ofthe Seventh Ward of the city of
Pittsburgh to meet at the public SchoolHouse in
said Ward.

The electors rfthe Eighth Ward o the City of
Pittsbugh to meet at the public) School House in
said Ward.

the electors of the Ninth Ward of the city of
Pittsburgh tomeet at the public SchoolHouse in
said Ward.

Given under my .band. and the seal of the said
ty ofPittsburgh, the 23d day ofDec, A D, 1862,

cidea29;sd B. C. SAWYER, Jr.. Mayor.

SOLAR OILWOMBS COMPANY,

For eixteinnati.Qaifdstid N& Look >

THISBAY.JAN.. 47-4 P.M.: Ì e
ThE PINE 'll'Asszpismai,

actunerSEGYBROLOITD,29. Sfin
man. commander. will leave at announced above:ForfroWitorpaaeage auk __:m_board,ror to
Nuns - B. L.GSIO/14 CO,.

For Cineiniuiti. Cairo and St Letola.THISHAY,r jAIV
THENEvreariitswanwp,rildrigitetcamer F.-LORENZ:I;H. IditebNcommander will leave as annomicedNorfreightor passagenpply onboard.tr to '

T.FLACK,Agent.
er J. B. LIVI.NGSTON & CO.

For Evansville, Cairo and St. Louts,
TIPSDAY, JAN'
THE NIEMANDSPLENDIDlaggitPuma* 2,7E144:"-PRO(1)111133.

J. A. Barker. commander. will -leave Ilsr the
above port this day. For freightor passage 2 sr.,:ply on board or to J 1 O. FLACK. Art—-jaa3

. .

• Per Marietta and Zanesville;Regular !Muskingum River Picket
• leaves Pittsburgh everySaturdayal
. 4p. m., Zanesville every Tuesclaya.m.

THE FIER 4.4:ZZERVER
steamer LIZZIE MARTIN; E. T.'Brown, commander, will leave as noted sbore._

Forfreight. or =meapply onboard-onto
na26 J B.LiViNGSTON .k O.. .

For Xarietta Mad Zanesville.
Regular . illuilkinmem river racket

leaves Fittsbussiaovum Tuesday, 4p. In., Zanesville everrFriday
THENNWABIiSPLENDID
Passenger — AmmerEMMA iHRA--HA , .Monroe Ayers commander;UMleave u

noted above. For freight orpessage apply on
board or to LW.IDIGISTON is CO.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY/
-Wit • • 1.1134LMY.:-/-- "/"."M.

NO 9(iNTATRUSTEIDIST,,,
_

Where Im wilt\ izMwsor ihdersl-
Amoy lnudneau, add wouldWWIu eltsro_ofuue
ronauefrom groamtumtmen. • ,51124-176

vxmeitk-t4:-7.`"
We Me just in recei tofa large IMAlOltAniiienr tof

fine impeded 1"_41,1111̀ 11 2,`

out and guilt ofbeautiful pattern& a useful and
ornamental

carte,
dlsolartrAtoeirof Lamp I stredueglay.ON. BEInIISE

164Woodstreet near 6th.

Spencer, Jir.
BREWERS :AND lALSTERS,

_

- 12cmax grain Bawler. 1`Pittabmith. SentailibeelkiMa• J
ThISSOLETION OF PARTNERSHIP.
.2.1 —The:Rartnerskfp heretofore extetiojt.ureen JOl3 SPENCE-2 and W. If,;SAE
was dissolved on the 20th of Anenstrll362, W.
ILlIARRARDbeMg authosited',toedtle np the
business of the late firm at the officein theBrew-

t'FirsToENlN&Ce.Towalted"AtiVei Y-
awls on band asu_lierior article ofALE, .1011, !• 1

Mt and 1340W1i STOUT. The and , ed
e thMUAltothefriends of theist°firm for

a oonlitinsuineOf their patronage, _and promise
01 PIINIWYLVANIAr • • to make it their:Amite give satislattionto all who

• ay pnrehaaefromthem. __ _ ~0177018 E CLAIR 81111111.sew di Mr. ROPE= WATSON. or Imatintreet,rao
1111LAddrees .

Iraknown softiebusiness oommnuitrkwElhave
* ' e man ,of Mr busineasoettnAnt fall'J. WNAVER. jfk.fierargarsand Trearamr5. -

- , troi reWerjr•' 7..." ......er-Enavist-tr • Address idi order! to" fiDlNveses &lima.
Brewers Pittibarrh- a. .

- •ho AND PROFITABLE ENG Pi omit Brew .' - MOH lid4lf.11_ PLOYMEN—Any person, male or (ornate. , ~eimid
'

.-. JAMB MaIE.AY-who wishes plasma employment. enherfor p_ ••
time or_plott, nayaddress A, T. PARSONS, NikOPPTFORGET TR:6SALE OFromaNo.86 Libm,4ltreet, New York. •

~ Al thU afternoon M66Pifthgreet.deollklandbm. . .

a.- _ ronpc.
-The Holman will conclude their on-

gasement at Masonic Hall to-night, and:we-have-no doubt'-the many friends and
-admirers whom they have deseryingly
made during their first visit to Pittsburgh,
will turn out in full force to bid them
farewell. The bill they offer is an excel-
lent one and should at any time command
a full house. We hope they will receive
the liberalpatronage they so richly En.irit.
May success ever attend them.

Miss Thompson's Last Night.
he complimentary benefit to Miss

Cha otte Thompson last evening was an
immeno success the Theatre being
crowded in everypart. The large attend-
ance seemed to animate the lady, and her
personation of Julia,in the' Hunchbavk,"
was even better than on the first night of
her engagement. To-night is the last of
Miss Thompson's engagement, when we
expect to see,quite as full an auditory.—
She plays Mildelaine in the "Foundling
of Paris," one of hermost effective parts.
The engagement of Miss Thompssu
closes bat too soon and we can only be
reconciled to the loss by theknowledge
that she will be succeeded by Miss Emma
Waller, the celebrated tragedienne, who
will doubtless meet with deserved success.

Gnovan& BAKER'S Sewing Machines, for family
manufaetvring,purposes. are the best in uso.

A. P. CiATONAY, General Agent,
IS Fifth street, Pittsburgh.Pa.

JOIIPH 111113111..- ANTHONYMBYPit

JOSEPH MEYER tls SON
IiANOPAOTURPRIS OP

FANCY AND PLAIN
FIIII,IIIIIIIIE & CHAIRS

WAHRHOUSE, 185 SMITHFIELD STREET.
(Between Sizth street and Virgin alley.)

no 9 PITTSBURGH.

ArtELEBRATED EXT
X-1 HANDKERCHLE F.

Ashland Flowers 'MignonetteAlisma Musk
Atnaryllls M,allow FlowersBanquet-de California LilacBouquet d'Arabie Lily of the Valley

. Bouquet de Carolina Newmo wq Hay
Bergamotte, Orange Flowers
Caesie Patohouly
Camelia l'ink
Clematite PoppinackCedrat Portugal
CitronellaRosat . Prairie Flowers
Ciystal Palace RoseGeranium Rough and ReadyGillitimyer Spring FlowersGardettfflowers Sweet Briar
Heliotfepe Sweet PeaHoney t..iveet LavenderHoney suckle qweet LettuceHawthorn Sweet CloverHyacinth, TuberosI • •Jastetin Tea RoseJockey Club, Vio'etteJenny.Lind VerbenaJonquille, VetivertMousseline - (Vanilla
Millefleurs 'West EndMagnolia (White Lily
Marechale Winter Masora

DAMN'S TIEHYOSMIA, a highly concentt a-
tedPersian Essence, the mast elegant perfume tinrimparting to the handkerchiefa very agreeable
and lasting odor.

ESSENCE BOINIIET—TREBLE EXTRACTUPPER. TEN.—A large assortment of ToiletSoaps, Shaving Creams. Preparations for theHair, Cosmetics, Toi'et Waters, Gentifric • s, andperfumery of all kinds, constantly on hand.
For sale by CHAS. 11. SUPER,dee2o Corner Penn tied St. Clair its.

ACTS FOR THE

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY,
DIARIES FOR 1563,

all sizes

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
new lot

NCILS TIPPED NITII INDIA RUBBER,
SO arranged that it is always clean and

ready for use

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
is acknowledged to he the beet air tight

ink ever offered to the public.

POCKET BOOKS FOR POSTAGE CUtilt IeNCY

For sale by

W. S. HAVEN,
CORNER WOOD & 713.11t1) 1319

oe2o

MEDICAL CARD.

W. BODENHAMER, M. D.,
of New York, having arrived in Pittsburgh: Will,
as tonal, devote, his cx&usivo attention to theMedical and Surgical treatment of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
especially those of the Lower Bowel,sueb as Piles,
Constipation, Fissure, Falling of the
Bowel, Stricture of the Bmel, Ulceration of
the Bowel, &a Also the various Chronic Dis-
eases of the Womb, the Kidneys, the Bladder, etc.

His residence is nt the

MONON.GAHELA HOUSE,
wherehe may be seen and consulted from 9 o'clock

m. to 3 o'clock p, m. daily. He will visit pa-
tients in any pert of the city if desired.

dell
rriEETH EXTRACTED WITH 0lIT

PAIN by the use of an apparatus whereby
no drugs or galvanic battery, are used. Medi-
oat gentlemen and their families have their teethextracted bY my process. and are ready to testify
as to the safeior and painlessness of the operation,whatever has been said by persons interested in
asserting the contrary. having noimowledge of my
precuts..

113-ARVFICIAL TEETH inserted in every
'style, and. charges as low, as will warrant thebeet dmAerial in all eases.

S. OITDRY, Dentist. •
134 Smithfield street,nol4ly-ta

Oil DAY PRESENTN

GREAT

Gift Book Store,
NO. 118 11700 D STREET.

We have this day received the largest and hest
assortment of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
'Byer offeredfor salo in this city. We sell them at
vriees whit%

Defy Competition,

We have aleolreoeived a large supply of

JUVENILE AND OTHER BOOKS,
fuitable for presents.

A costly present ie given with each book sold.
dec2s

A NEW AND DESIRABLE LOT OF

WINTER CLOAKS, SHAWL
MERINOS and DRESS GOODS,

Barred country Flannel%
plain Gray and Twilled Flannels.

Blankets, Ito. All willbe so'M cheap for each at
H. J. LYNCH'S,

No.. 96 Market street

4 .•.-. :4. '-.;4aPe'2lM-Theliteriler c
. ggn arriviCtil;iiight,- tiff.l.lf,:O-r P lour2btwing Teiar s.,els of GeneralBs

were . •.
, portri The North

Star, Illinois,Arago, Empire City, Conti.
aontal,...tirktid States, Matanzas, City of
-BailerlfloadiiiiM, J. A. Greene, Paron
and M. S.:Bioadman. ,

Also the following vessels of iwarHartford, Pensacola; Potomac, Missis-
sippi Winona, -Scioto, Cayuga, Itaska,
Katandon and Pampero.
;,,Gen. Banks had removed the restric-
tione upon the holding of church ser-
vices, giving notice, however, therewith,
that clerumed are subject to restrictions
imposed on an other men.

Quite a number of political prisoners
Lave been orderedto be released on giving
their parole to Commit no acts of hostility
to the United States.

The steamer Creole, from New York,
arrived on the 24th.

SAN FRANCISCO, January I.—Arrived,
steamer Sierra Nevada, from Oregon,
with $90,000 in gold.

The legislature of Washington Territory,
after two weeks of exciting contest overthe election of presiding officers and ser-
geants of council, have commenced busi-
ness.

The steamer Constitution sailed to-day
with $1,067,000 in treasure for England,
and $890,000 for New York.

ALBANY_,Jan. 2.—Gov. Seymour thank-ed Gov. hiorenfor the kind expression
of his good wishes, and congratulated him
on the able. close of his administration.—
Gov. Seymour said, I have soleinnly
sworn to support the Constitution of theUnited States with all its grants, restric-tions and guarantees, and I shall support
it. I have also sworn to support the Con-stitution and the State of New York withall itspowersand rights, and I shall up-
hold it. • I have sworn to support theduties of the office of Governor of the
State, and with your aid they shall befaithfully performed.

These constitutions and laws are meant
for the guidance of our official conduct
and for yourprotection and welfare. The
first law recorded for my observance is
that declaring that it shall be theduty ofthe.Governor to maintain and defend thesovereignty and j.urisdiction of theState.The moat strict injunction of the constitu-
tion is that the Governor shall take-carethat the laws are faithfully executed, and
so help me God they shall be. He would
not dwell on the present occasion on our
national affairs. Our position as a State
has been happily attended to by my pre-decessor, and myviews on the subject will
be. laid before the. legislature. While
knowing that his position gave him control
over Natidinal affairs, and he (Seymour)
yet ventured to trust that before the end
of his term of service the country would
be again great, glorioneand united as it
once was.

JEFFERSON Cm, Nov. 2.—Both houses
of the Legislature to day passed resolu-
tions appointing a joint committee to me-
morialize Congress to appropriate not
less than $2,000,000 to pay such enrolled
militia as have beep in active service;also to ask Congress to grant to this State
all rebel property confiscated to theUnit-
ed States to indemnify royal citizens.They also passed resolutions for a joint
session on Tuesday next for electing two
United States Senators.

NEW YoftE, Jan. 2.—The fire fast night
destroyed a great amount of property.—The loss is estimated at about one hun-
dred and fourteen thousand dollars.

BOY'S BOOTS

BOY'S BOOTS,

807 '8 BOOTS.

BOY'S BOOTS,

ONE DOLLAR 15

ONE DOLLAR 15

ONE DOLLAR 15

ONE DOLLAR 15

ONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 FIFTH STREET

62 FIFTH STRFX2

62FIFTH STREET

62 FIFTH STREET

FIFTH STREET

Prolleire. Berintetalttenaeille.}
~. Gallatin Clarke.Balps.,wilton:ltaziceizaburts-.:; tge4;Aline Alartin,Brown;2artezziiiis.'St; Patrick; Mason;
-Salliel.dist.ltnraall. j..: de ,Aurora, Cox. ; .

Minerva, Gordon,T. J. Patton, Henderson. GallipolLt.-DinuutT.ND,
Franklin. Bennett, .Brownaville.Gallatin. Clarke, do".
St. Patrick, Mason, Cincinnati - .

Horizon, btockdale, Cincinnati-
Ser,The river--Last"evening -at. twi-lighttherewere: 6 feet 9 hula water anti fallingslowly.

•

125.,. Capt. H. Divinnes fine pagsOngersteamer Mariner is announced to leave..Ice Cin-cinnati tbis day. She has due'tionbtimod!ttians,midis in eharge-ofexperienced on:en-
-ser The ilivorite-steamer-tiletiokenz,

Capt Mason, is announted,forCairosMitSt
We take pleasure in recommending thiii-hvot to
our fi iends,

le).. Thewell known steamer PrOgiaakCaptain Barker, the b re. that broxight ,up the
valuable loadefoottm,leaves thisdfor gaint:
Louis, Passengers and shippers will bear .t in'
mind. ay-

•

tie." Capt. Porter's splendid steimer
Argonaut No. 2.~leaves to-day for Bt.Lou it and,
intermediate points.; This boatludipsod accom-
modations and attentive officers. Capt. Neter;thybaseharge of:Moodie

, Ser, Capt. Shaman's. iiew nteeiner Sil-ver Cloud, is leading for. it t.Louis She hieMierspeed, excellent -accommodations' skid, ettetitive
officers. Capt. Conway hll9 chane-of the'°Wt.,'

The Ilicw StammerArkmada-Velit. Ojy*
Johnston

Anew and magnificentebninferPainedas niece'is now at our landing. Sheis aide-Wheel, and en.tirely new and was built for a'tri-vreekly packetbetweenthis plans and Wheeling:. Sh&waer,bnilt
under the superintendence ofCaptain A;Seettobsione the most experienced builders inrthe West:—Leng th :ladfeet, beam 32FeWhold 04 feet, She
iv extra fastened and, timbered, ..The huU wasbuiltat California;themachineribtEferrCylinders 20 inches is:diameterwlth6feet bee.The boilers werebuilt by Messrs.Watson .fr, on,
roe. -Three hollers 40 inches, in-diameter ind2f,feet long:' the acabin :work 3:V.-Messrs. Asihro7Crnmlowk Co,: ranting by M.. J. W. JefferiekIn the construction of this beat-no expente has
stared, and all who: have examined,ler say she
is the beet boat fOr the trade everbuilt' As far-
as experience geese:wt. Jacobs is second tonone.Capt. Johnstonis determined. to ewtablish_punobratty. `)die hour ofleaving is 113,-m.Positively.
sopersons doingbusinets the Anneals; mustobserve: this. There is no' reason whya packet
making rzgular trips shotrd not leave •at thehour named in her advertisement' Capt. John-
son is well kmwrk. ' lie is aclever, obligingand
attentvie affictersdge hstveevermet'_ ffe bah eVoffriendsand deserves them all. Enccess °engin-ly awaits the Armitdv,and her enterprising own-
ers, alele 4VOJ 011 her first trip on fee Maar,EA 4.

isea NEW ARRANGEMENT • 'lBB3
.

.
_Wheeling and Pittsburg pally Etc-

PrPl4l lianP : :

AND .TEELNEW SPLENDID
• side-irlieelo- padkeVIARMADA.

George w Jolnison. comm.nder.;'.leaves ',Pitts-burgh for Wheeling. eve y Mondasyi,WednesdaYand Friday.ato'clocka. in.punotually. LamaWheeling for Pitteburghevery-.Tnesday.--:Thors-'dsyand Saturday at 8 a.,la. - • . ,
. , .

THE • Elan: I :pAggEgeneg,
ate JohnGordoncommander. leaves PittsburghforWheelingeveryTuesday, Thursday; and - Stturday-at 11punctually leaven - Whellintrierery Monday.

Wednesday's andFriday's at 8 a, m.
11Sl.-The abura steamers reakes.elese,_elinnee-

lions at WI eel ne with Sue side wheel steamers-,fur Marietta. Parke-re-burg and CincinnatiFor frieght,orpantry..aropty_cm boardor:toJAKEt CObLENI3-,k,, CO..j-u 8 gintr,-No:ll4lfatar abteot.z,;~,

For Cincinnati suad-Moulanrillie,
THIS DAY. JAN.' !

ral liter tat. 1T.611. 'allcommander. will lea*e as-announced aboie.
Forfreiabt orpassap apply: on -board or toinu3 I•wrgeowa,co-,

. .
For Evans illeiCatro and St Louts

THIS DAY, POSITIVELY, 4 P. 1114tiers& THE NEW; AND SPLEW
DID Paaetnaer Steamer 1.1711.011AM, A cm Coinmander. alltlintre as announced'

To*freightorpasewtannfr_onlioard or toian3 itiBTON J 4 CO.
.

Wheeling. Gallinongdk,Phrkerehnew,
RegUifirWeeWraelget;

.

THE PASTAIISSNGPIAS-
- senor steamer 30110,4aiiWalton,
-commander. eriltleave SR sumointheitabore and:intennediste volute this da.fattp.in.".

Forfreightor pinnercattraKercleand unto
dec29 W- 13-W-EMEGBR% Ag'L

For Ciniiiministl.
TRIB DAY. 'JAN. -4P. M.

THENEWAND FINE PAS-
Banger steamier MARII:KFeviiltliy, commander, will leave as announc-

ed above.
For freightor passage apply onboard or to k
ian3 J. 8.-.LIVINGSTON.
For Eva,. avllle, CairoandliiiLapis.

THURSDAY, JAN: 3--4P7M ;
TICE :NEW. AND, SPLEN-

DID 'Pasaeriger Stitimer 'ARGO-
NAUT N o. 2 J.W. Porter. commander:willleave
for the above and intermedinte pointe -this &yat'.
4P. M. For freightor paFewanpls,onboard. •

ion. 3 & CO.

. .
,
--

__
VIWITAL 28-28sr.

Iprivol-ArAIt•LINANIMBINIAMeDt!itakibt4 akibtanuttodosed out Immo.distils., , - .4 in MEE
.- f,11411-Ikilir. - `.-Itigilielie?liiisdi.areunr
ECM

neiV2Mo.'

ely last hi ht of ate.
HOLMAN N lONAL OPERATROUPE

Threti incrre-Pieceß.
THE OID CLOCK

• SCHO'OBRABITR ABROAD
_ 11 ,LAa_

•

WHEIBE.THEIRMA A WILL TIMM" t
to- • •i::ALc

I 4

Admifintaafic.phildrenl3; front soots (seoute(l)gat., /imate datthe Ball ttdonnonunk,

tiiiiiigu; ::=i2tiiiiiiisf,':: .' '

_
:_wx._Ethri, i..-. -.:._:.Adel,esiefiandVariant%isiticoNrfats. LIME' O.IINTIMSEAUON 1ahis (SaAalliliy )4ton:icor:Cal 434 e'elcielc.,4or the

1
peal accommodetion 01, LADTES'I., ANDItILIIII,DRI3N. . The . fame Ofder `tied &won=which ,eharaetexiked thelint matinee. will.be ob-oe"riedJotitthle°teal,a:, pTheilleautiftil wanto-iuo".of t„,,g, ,4PRINCESS CRYBTAW)II3

~ --. 'z• li --70,2;n3-:: • •-• ' "-, .;41,14---TI&NOAPI,~..._. 'r jEkoNB
.*mire performattier .tge4,.evutpeilwer with4 iholee'seleettonlot,eon ~:waitallittleby theMETROPOLITAN MlNbTßELAnbeentifel dee-

- -Aanilesioh-'tiweitiWi the liotil43o.genie.
'Han”-Leslie idll ovateon;the rime as theIrish washemoin..wrayiontio,..-the:ewentw, athe doors. '. `.-'

"

',.'' -.. 7, , ' JezOtt
1 PITTSBURGH'''. THEATRE.ii:iiiii liZie'*:....«:.*M. HENDERSONT4BIF , .._,

PRIOIO3 TOP Aiinietoti.- sitetIloiele $5 001 Single Bastin Prisogito!Bon. .61k7Parouotte and.I . Circle. choke. boom , -.llamily., Orel% 25.orooron Colored ae110r7.;,..25..0e0tr0,-Colored Bones.aloontozeallezz. 15Vexitn..~,
; 0.,-y:•,tort, .4

`i..... ...
4

1.il.
---7 T..44,4 6/iiiLi7tii.---:%fig .1or antof Akk,sharnaloi

ajt CQlZitaUiroioio
11411.34,ILAIIoir,3xl47]!ppiittn,Larci

oyClitlitruiti,,,-: : -

•

• Th01:4804
"FannyiSons Burt

AI I:o6efirpfltitto,
-

' BLACK EYED SuSAN •

=MEM! ......Mr-Chaplin

PS(lAtc NoTICEB
:TheConfusions and „Experience of a

PoorYoultilfan.
.11.-EM,AQN ALILTIIifiLBEENeitibabf the fdeulte -of early error and die-ease, willOrmamotises of;benevolence,. send to-those who-requeetWa'ordt.of theabootriMerest-

Munarrative. published by Jihnself. This littlebook brdeuhenetlat.tl:.'irarnlrir,.and caution toram men and these .wh6 'gunk from NIRVOUSIkumuyir.-LOSeos...liamouee.PßlLlSarinia DECAYAder'&44.ll24l3.l2llllittlie sametime the means
solf-ouredg e copies wiilbe,seet.uuder sealIn-aplthi-entre opef-reithemittolmy who '
request l.t.'Werftettre_author.LAMBENT,. Vagnoladulthserlithelmr(POint; Lon Island, NIT.

'
-'' Wed ' Pert ' tii '''13ffarran .- n or, oarother.

7_Tobbtr Derby Condition-Powdera •. ..
.t reandlSpeed eve 'for-to ,-'

.. tr... e . emper, -:-.•

l • -,- .01 ' ••• • ' • ~ 6.- :sots;'Loss ofApple-
_.:ScrurrerAc.wirhorses and cattle, Nattyan- - -
nabwhosecorn out and' miserable appearance
makes themnlikostIrprthlesa, can be.restoredtotheirformetvelgorstandi IBM condition by a few ~.'

doses,ot.theseenvaltlahle powders. They are per
fectlybartnlar.eindlar be-kitten ,oalto emd ttorse
as well as asick onVtrith sure benefit; theY keeptheir-blood glotak;Winand,bowels loose. urinary -

,entalleill Sodetorder,and, on improve_timappearance of allriniteldit,rnei -tifiettiir what -;

conditiontheyargin,.. Nor highfed horses theyareinvialialde Y. 4.fharsemen wtaildmama month . •
gives table-epeonful in their feed, we should eelnom hear ofsomsnyalckhorses. Soldbyall Dnet`',H-4:'--- • -;gists „..-Adj=tt66fiortkindtstreetcNew,York.

Ourasted'inisNxcelator Dye.
-

-- ' Is UnriValled-in'theworld '.,
- .No otherDye has been iambs-' No otherDyespri odubeseach Hess colors

.. 41, . NootherDye c beapplied sorapidill
- s- No other-Dye is lesdngan its enacts.
, HeatherDye impeves the texture ofthe hair.It hasbeeu ;

.: •-= ' -fr ' ;

t. ANALYZED BY DR. -H1LT0N, .,..,1Chemist to the Croto Water Board of Now York. ..and certiflettby -hi -tole as harmless as Croton ,---,twater. Ills c tetneY beNtstMat: the Walk -sr'lishnientofthe prop stor- -
-_ ,-.t- _,'era(

,__-Manufaatured by J..CRISTADDRO. e Astor I
-Rouse; NewYork;- Id everywhere, and alma- ,-,id.:1), lamde r.--

Brice.44l SOan $3per box.stecording to site
-

-crAvzspoßirs- • • PRICESIWICTIVE, . . •Itanialialliiiitli ill - 74106311Piirts the ut•most saner, ties meta Medslam, and great -:

vitalln,lnths,Hair: j ' . ' r ,- ,..‘r=t-, 0)4n10-',". *

Prir;tp caletz4!.,ll.,aaii ‘bottleaeoording tee , ..,.
Dia";

Fittitabssat
-

Braildretlilitritts. •., e
-,'

-' -
' -

. _••
'

• . -•-,-,-
- Neer OASTLII. 4I :. '':,,,,.,

.:

-ht.r--e,Tior-ETax-samaloN, - :iii,-------,
7N".:- _,", -,•3Dearifie-- -IwOuldiatatilrtliet Ivias induced to " •

IliaBRANDRIPPEPS PILLS,through the room-
meridetion of Jcln4Swi,cfilroton, Westehee.ter,owintg;wie' entimlyipstored'to healthbytheiruse,el,siokiorecnotwoyears, very ---

costive and dysneptlo, and he tried everything
bn redwrtrokk-linally,,_hoitookene .Bran-

_, edreth'sll.everydayfor it'Week.and. edme ofsix
PillsirresidaYfor threedion,and thentook one14431.VoldaYewithenocessionaldoimpfRix. Inonsintontkluilsaaable tio Oto tifrfrjr,liiid in.threeAs_eatlis bewail.gatning_PMlldgmlnil..: • ---

' Yourglentr;----,-- -—w.A.RIPPutu.tY:
,

W_mittmersos CI ATNITTANA,,*.k 7-4NawartPurdrbetattlurrzworn, says that he
resides InAkeLtown rtif Now Outlet that some
yeara.ingo he -was verysick with'a sore onhis leg.
which had been iminhigToroveetiveyenim thattiewaaabmsnitch distramedhYa,Wainhis chest.andlossidea yearly eattliw antdrsieretiot that af*
ter . tryingwanousreinediesandroany physicipos.ha commenoedUsingllrandreth's POO, Kixto eight
thrdikiiiiiiin-Weektand atthearidvafcam month.--the sore on his leg.healed, and atthe gad of two
monthshe wakentinolinaged etootiattollS dYll- '
-itelaide and ~.nidrik stud- h.liretnitirtier-ww over
7211104:41' ~: ' --- --: =,-...

'' 'I9s.uWARD PURDY. -
Sworn to beihre ineihis'lBth day of Oct. UM. - A

. 'MALCOLM SMITE.

„...)~, viel*.allirtro— ~..1 i•-?_,.- #JusticofthePeare.43eIdty-Thissmas•isiDla Ailey ' .alittabErgh. ,- - •
'-•

~ '‘:"
- " ' - '''.

MEEELER & " - 4
• - • ,4^4 ,• • •

•

Sewhig!,-Maditnes, ki"
•NO.' 27'FIFTH STREET:

--pmsßUß6ini

The Holiti,s;r3 areoominjr.and nothln elmbe
VarialnatcrSitir.z.farbili

r`iflMBo3rif
SEWnitit-iLtUMrEi%

Awardedthe find presainnt overfourteen oonmet.iters, at theUNITED -STATES PAIR/it-fa-the ,7,••years 1858, 1859 and 1880;over .97,00 n9w;:lnlathe United Stateii..evillif un 11464This maohineme,kes the oak stitch -bn eto unravel with the essential adyan besateen both sides, ibrosinsn or chain, t'will quilt,stitch, hem, lel , gather. "bind, ontuck andbraid. •

_

The BRAIDER is.a
. • 1 --

-NEW IMPROVEMENT,
being an attachittentfor sewing:Braid or 'Cord.
Upon any kind offabric, in the most elaboratedeafly= without anYloravions basting.

Theelegance. Ind"!I f.ird
adaptibikty to the -thickest or thinest iabries
render it the meet SUCCESSFUL and POPU.
LAR Sewing Machines now- offeredto'tie 'O-
lio.

*S.Wa!Tanted Ibr MmmYiewril."lll
Ca sad nimble them st.llo. „Mr--PEMESTKET.

sumit t co
Weiten. Agents.

---
. .13frrainniallABRAM:Hi NO. 'HsA. .Wood Street...a Ike Baltimore Pianeltairtori"; in UR A

in
stookthe7 Wave Centre el. combining. all** emu-tills clefirst olassaibstramomt withlate noveltiesOf:gewgaw). imixetaatto the, orttied:-4*-:--1kt
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